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Jim-Marshall: Back On his feet again 
By Murray Wolf 

ne will deny that former Minnesota Viking 
0 rshall's record of playing in ipore than 300 
~tive games during his 19-year career was an 

~ding show of will and.enduran'ce. Perhaps a 
amazing show of Marshall's determination 

e seen in the way he has rebounded from an 
aft crash just three months ago that left d?c
wondering whether he would even walk again. 
Marshall was aided only by a cane as he walk
for his press conference last Wednesday after
in Fargo, before speaking at an Epilepsy 

dation banquet later that evening. 
an investor in a company speci~lizing in what 
lied "ultra-light aircraft," Marshall decided to 
one of the craft near his Bloomington, Minn., 
last Aug. 12. 

was just gonna do a couple of little hops, you 
... take off, fly about 10 feet and land," M~ 
recalled. "Before I knew it. I was 100 leet in 
ir." 
e for mer Viking . standout says he 
restimated the power of the· aircraft's twin 
rsepower engines. He ended up getting tangl'

p, ironically, i_n the lights of a nearby football 

field after the lightweight vehicle got caught in the or even nine weeks. Marshall -is eager to do the 
wind. · things ye~rs of devotion to professional football 

"From there," Marshall jQked, "it was downhill didn't leave time for. 
all the way." 'Tm always looking and trying to find new areas 

He may be able to joke about the experience that are exciting, present a challenge and can pay 
now, but there's nothing funny about the multiple . the bills," he explained. 
injuries he received. Marshall suffered a broken Marshall said he is involved in three or four dif
left arm, a broken left leg, facial injuries, internal ferent companies, working on everything from t he 
injuries, a broken back, a strained right knee and a infamous ultra-light aircraft to building earth 
badly injured right arm. homes. 

Marshall ended up in Fairview-Southdale He is doing speaking engagements and has 
Hospital in Minneapolis. He gives his doctors all the received several offers to coach. He has even t r ied 

' credit in the world for his recovery, but when they his hand at sportscasting. He did the Vikings
.suggested that he would need to be in a body cast Chicago Bears game earlier this season, but didn't 
for nine months to a year, Marshall scoffed. find the experience too enjoyable. 

"I told them they might as well kill me if they' re "I was there in a wheelcahir and in a great deal of 
going · to do that," Marshall recalled, "because pain," Marshall· said. "I felt like I wasn't physically 
there's no way in the world I could stay immobiliz- able to do the best job." · 
ed for that long." Marshall didn't rule out future trips to the 

Instead, Marshall's doctors rebuilt his nearly- pressbox, however. Neither does he exclude 
severed left leg and multiple-fractured left arm coaching from his plans. 
)Vith stainless steel. "I've been approached by-several college teams," 

"They did a heck of a job," Marshall praised he admitted. "But I would _prefer coaching on the 
The doctors should have known Jim Marshall pro level." 

better than to' expect him to sit still for nine mont hs The former All-Pro selection has an interesting 
· view on coaching. 

"There's a transistion that has to be made (after 
retiring as a player). You've got to eliminate al.I the 
desire to play before you can be a good coach," Mar
shall explained. He said he has done this since his 
retirement at the end of last season. 

' ... I'd turn on a 
Ronald Reagan movie 

rather than watch football ... ' 

Oddly enough, Marshall says he isn't a foo tball 
fan. _ 

''I'd turn on a Ronald Reagan movie rat her than 
watch football," he joked. 

Even so, Marshall has definate opinions about his 
old team, the Vikings. 

"This is a rebuilding year ," he says. "The players 
are still learning." 

He said tha:t the Vikings have some " fan tas t ic 
young tal-ent, some of the best in many, many 
years." He said the mistakes will go away wi t h ex
perience, pointing to his early years with the Yikes 
with Carl Eller and Alan Page. 

"There were times we looked raggedy," he ad
mitted. "But as we learned we became a good foot-
ball team ... a great football team." · 

A deep sense of loyalty to the Minnesota 
organization is evident in Marshall. He calls head 
coach Bud Grant one of the greatest°' coaches that 
has ever coached the game and the key to the Vik
ings', success. 

Still, when something bothers Marshall, he 
doesn't let loyalty stand in the way, calling ·Min
nesota's releasing of Page "the stupidest thing 
thing the organization has ever done." 

Page has gone on to further success at Chic~go 
after being picked up by the Bears for the $100 
waiver price. 

Marshall doesn't appear to be one to pull punches 
in his opinions or his lifestyle. For example, when 
asked whether the first time was the last time he 
would try his hand at flying ultra-light aircraft, 
Marshall remarkE}d "No, I've got 45 petcent of t he 
company!" 

Nearly two decades of stellar play in the NFL 
and an almost miraculous recovery from an acci
dent that would leave 'most people in- the hospital 
months longer if they recovered at all. Those are 
the kinds of things that made Jim Marshall a suc
cess as a player and that make him a good bet to be 
successful off the field as well. 

Beth Andenon critiques 'King Lear' 
· Pagell 

/ 

Jim Marshall, former Mlnneeota Vikings atandout, wu In Fargo this week speaking at an Epllepay 
Foundation banquet 
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elipS 
Peace Corps and Vista 

Seniors graduating before 
December 1981 can sign up 
for interviews in the Place
ment Office from 9 a.m. to 4 · 
p.m. today and Monday 
through Friday next week. 

African Students Union 
All interested persons are 

invited to attend the meeting 
·,Lt 7 p.m today in Meinecke 
r.,ounge in the Union. 

Fellowship of Christian 
\thletes 

Meeting at 
day in Room 
Field House. 

8:30 p.m. Sun-
29 of the Old 

/ 

Narcotics AMnymous ~ 
Monday evening meetings 

arc at 8 p.m. at Christ the 
King Church, 1900 S. 14 St. 

Senate raises 
activity card. 
replacement fee 

By Steve Sando 
Student Senate, on a 

recommendation from Aux
iliary Enterprises, raised the 
replacement fee for activity 

I 
cards from $3 to $10 Sunday 
night. 

Wade Myers, student body 
vice president, said that to.o 
many students were buying 
replacements cheap and giv
ing them to friends who, in 
some cases, were not 
students. 

"We received a report that 
a lot of requests for new cards 
were coming in .. It was becom
ing apparent that most of the 
cards were not for students," 
Myers said. 

The students who do lose 
their cards are not 
automatically forced to pay 
the $10 fee. According to 
Myers, if a student wishes to 
receive a card for ID purposes 
only they may do so for the 
standard $3 fee. But these 
cards do not include the 

. numbers required for entry 
into events: 

In other business, senate 
also passed a resolution to 
purchase three more 
typewriters for the library. 
The library had requested 
eight, but Myers said that 
"three was all we could af
ford." 
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GIES GROWi 
GET YOUR START IN INTERNATIONAL 

,,.,~ AGRICULTURE 

I( SORRY FOR THE INCONVENIENCE! 
Our representative could not make It to NDSU this 

week, but w/11 be In the Memorial Union 
Nov. 18-21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day. 

IN THE PEACE CORPS SUPERB .WEDDING .. SETS 
So new and so unique, the designs are copyrigh 

We are r~lly rather excited about them. 
Come see for yourselves. Oh yes, we suggest that 
you come in together. Price varies with theva111 

DMTr,S "ltJU 'R> 'tXPEJltlNO: 
A 'JtmLLYlftWCDICU,,. JN 
S!CC*D HAJID FA:SHDl8 AND 
ACCtsSORll:S fDfl W<»'ICN· 

..,...._.._---
515 !«I> AVJ. 'H .... J.i(T /J/1r ~ 

t'c)~!£ 
·~~~ IIY ,11,o•IIP'tlll Oll nz.!904 

Your Fomlly Jeweler lor 3 Oeneratlo~s 

, 610 Main Avenue 
2~2-2088 

Valley North 
293-9177 

Monday 12-9; Tues.-Fri. 12-5; Sat. 10-5 · MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

BE ON THE BOARD OF DIREGORS Af 22. 
Think of a ship as a corpora
tion, and it's not farfetched at 
all. A destroyer may have 
fifteen officers, other ships 
even fewer. Even the most 
junior officer gets to share in 
running the show. 

You become part of.the 
'management team when you 

' get your commission as an 
ensign after just 16 weeks of 
leadership training at Officer 
Candidate School. 

Choose to be a Navy officer 
and you are responsible for 
people and equipment _almost 
inunediately. 

Many officers go on for 
further advanced schooling. 
The Navy has literally dozens 
of fields for its officers-

everything from nuclear pro
pulsion to systems anE_llysis, 
oceanography to inventory 
management. In graduate 
school, this training would 
cost you thousands, but in 
the Navy, we pay you. 

Ask your Navy representa
tive about officer opportuni
ties, or 'mail this coupon for · 
more information. Or call 
toll-free 800-841-8000 (in GA 
call toll-free 800-342-5855). 
There's no obligation, and 
you'll learn about an excellent 
way to start a career in 
management. As a college 
graduate you can get manage
ment experience in any indus
try. But you'll get it sooner
and more of it- in the Navy. 

r-
1 NAVYOPPORTUNITY I INFORMATION CENTER 

P.O. Box2000 

----, 
C144 I 

, Pelham Manor, New York '10803 

I 
I 
I 
I 0 Yes, I'm interested in becoming 

' · a Navy Officer. Please send me 
more information. ( fl)G) . I . . ·1 . .; 

•. : .. 
Name ' • I 

FIRST ( PLEASE PRINT) LAST 

Address I 
CiiY-----State- .-" - Zip-- I 
Atte--tcollege/University 

1
1. ' 

;Graduation Date-. - .- OGrade P_!)ln~~ 

6Major/Minor---------
I 
I 

,.. Phone Number I 
• "(AREA CoqE) CN 11/ 80 I 

TIMM-We Know, The More We Can Help. 
1'he Privacy Act under Title 10, Section 503, I 
505, and 510 states that you do not have to 
anawer the penonal queationa we have asked. I 
However, the more we know, the more I 

tely we can determine your qualifica· 
or our Navy Officer Program. __J 

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST~ 
' ' . 



ychology, . geology students 
llect aluminum cans for experiment 
By Lisa Helbling . 
tude nts have been m-

s . r d in collect ing cans or -
ology class and Geology 
projects. . 
he psychology proJect 
one to give the student~ 
sight on how ~n e.xper1-
is conducted, said Dr. 

n McCaul, assistant pro
r of psychology and in
tor of the social interac
lass. 
e hundred thirty-five 
and women living on 
us were contacted by 
lass members, he said. 
e participants were ask
they would take p~rt .in _ 
xperiment to see 1£ m
ual contrib utions can im: 
e the extent to whic~ the 
ed States conserves 
gy. 
e participants were told 
t the amount of 
inum . wasted in the 

ed States. 
the students agreed to 
cipate in t he experiment 
were asked to rate their 

udes on conservation, Mc
said. 

ass member ·Pam Smith 
"The part icipants I con- Dr. Kevin McCaul collects atumlnum cans In an effort to show how much 
d seemed more than will- - atumlnum la wuted each year In the United States. Mark Kanko 
o help us with the pro-

e class tested to see if in
uals with a standard 

a diffe rence in the 
ber of cans collected. The 
dard cons isted of a goal ·of 
cli ng fo ur cans a day. 
other area tested was 

icity or a nonymity; for 
pi e, whet her having 
name printed in the 

trum or not ,Would af£ect 
mber of cans collected. 
two weeks the class 

bers returned with their 
cted cans, to tally the 
Its. 
fte r compi ling the data it 
fo und that having a stan-

signi fica ntly increased 
number of cans collected. _ 
e expe riment showed · 

hav ing one's name 
ished or associated with 
collection of aluminum 
did not increase .the 

ber co llected. "[ w__a.s sur
ed. to see that the public 
m1tment did not have an 
l," McCaul said. 
ically t here were no' dif

nces in t he participants' 
udes of e nergy conserva
. t hro ugh recycling 
tnu m cans. 

e said the odds of suclt an ' 
l occurring by chance are 
than five in 100 tries. 
r the people -collecting 

· um Cans page, 

. Bring·-in Any used 
' Album or Cassette and 

receive S10FF any new ~~nsale album or cassette 
Fargo and Moorhead Mother's stores only , 
524 5th St. N. Fargo 819 Main Moorhead 

Offer expires November 26 
one exc;hange per album or cassette 

·-
, 815 Main Ave. 2001 Gateway Jamestown Mall 

~oorhead Grand F Jamestown 

' ...... 
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We Apologize! 
Our Vista/Peace Corp representative 

could not make it to your campus 
Tuesday through Friday of this week as 
was expected. Our representative will 

be here.Tuesday, Nov. 18, through 
Friday, N·ov. 21, from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. 
We apologize for any inconvenience 

we may have caused and hope 
to see you next week. · 

·~LZ ~/d:::'0. 
The Area's Mo~t : 7 ,,Unique Bridal Salon ~-{~ 

NOW THRU NOV . 30TH 'ft-;~: 
,,J,1-' :. ··\· ·,.--~ . 

.... ~~·;;;; " ./~ ·· · 0 ,, , 

Savings of 
20-80% 
ON ONE-OF-A-KIND & 
SELECTED WEDDING 
GOWNS IN STYLES YOU'LL 
ADORE FRO~ s5900 

LaBelle'• Plaza 
3224 . 13th Ave. South 

Fargo-, N.D 58102 
(701 )293-3871 

Hours:Mon-Frt 10AM-9PM
Sat-10AM-6PM 

Exclusive Member of 
National Bridal Service ! 

No 
price tag 

on 
integrity 

JI 
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Judging the quality of a·diamond is .not a simple mat
ter. Many factors influence the price you pay. Tp serve 
you better, we took the time to acquire the necessary 
scientific knowledge and gemological instruments to 
properly grade every diamond we sell. Our title of 
Regi,stered Jeweler, American -Gem Society, must be 
re-won each year through additional study. It is your 
assurance of full value for the dollars you spend. C(!me 
in and see our diamonds, soon! _ I&\ 

- -- GUI SOQ£TY ~ 

60_5 NP Ave., Fargo, N.Dak 
Phone: 237-6809 
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SPECTRUM 

~EDITORIAL 
Every year the Spectrum receives a flood of requests 

from various · offices on campus for the Spectrum to be 
delivered to their doorsteps. In the past, it has been our 
policy to accommodate those wishes whenever possible. 
This year, however, we are unfortunately unable to con
tinue this practice. Permanent as well as weekly disrup
tions in the traffic-patter'n of the campus have doubled 
the time it takes to deliver the paper arid many 
buildings are no longer accessible from the street. 
Deliveries to these buildings are presently being made 
on foot. Further, an increase in the average size of the 
paper from 12 pages three years ago to our current 16 
-24 pages even further delays our deliveries. 
. We feel that one of our most impQrtant respon

sibilities is to get the news to you as soon as possible. To 
do this and maintain any regularity in our deliveries it 
seemed we would need to hire additional personnel and 
pay increased transportation costs. Unfortunately, the 
Spectrum, like everone, has been hit hard by. inflation ·· 
and has had to make some tough decis~ons in this area. 

First, the Board of Student .Publications reasoned 
' that since the student~ pay for the newspaper they 

shoul~ get priority in receiving it. Though we ap
preciate the enthusiastic support and interest of the 
staff and faculty of SU, we simply can't deliver 
everyone their own copy. Secondly, we know that 
students are creatures of habit and expect to find the 
Spectrum in a convenient location at the same time 
every issue. We, therefore deliver the paper to ·every 
dorm as well as those buildings most frequented by our 
readers. These include the Memorial Union, Festival 
Hall, Minard, Old Main, Morrill, Askanase, Waister, 
Electrical Engineering, both field houses, the Pharmacy 
Building and (of course) Nick's Place. Since the same 
route is followed each time, the paper should always ar
rive between 1:00 and 3:00, Tuesdays and ... Fridays at 
each of these locations. 

It is hoped that these changes will make it more con
venient for students to pick up the Spectrum and that 
we can get it to yo1,1 more quickly. We are sure tliat the 
staff and administration of the University will also find 
that one of our delivery points is located neat your office 
and urge you to continue reading our publication. 

Rick Bellis 
Business Manager 

SPECTRUM 
· The Spectru• i1 a 1tlNlent-run newspaper 
publiohed Tuesdays and Friday, at North Dakota 
State Univenily. Fargo, N.D. It is publi1hed dur· 
ing t.he school year except holidays. vacations and 

The -in olfice nu,aber is 237-81129. The busin ... 
-upr can be reaehed al 237-8994; adverti1ing 

Office -•ager . . .... . .. Peg George 

ex.arainat.ion periods. ~ 
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those or 

university adntinittration, (acuity or student 
body. ' 

The Spectru,a wel<Ol8es leltero to lhe editor. 
Tho,e intended for publication should be lypewril· 

, ten. double·spaced and no lonpr than two pages. 
We reoerve the right to edit all lettero. 

Letters rausl be 1igned. Unligned letters will 
not be published under any circu,..tances. A 
telephone nu,aber at which the author or authors · 
can be n,aehed ,auot be included. 

Edi1orial and bu1inH1 oflieei are localed on the 
eeeoad floor. -th aide ol the lle-ial Union 

BusineH raanager . . . ...... Rick Bellis 
-nacer, 231-7407; edilol's. 237-8829. and edilorial Advertising -•ager . . ....... Mark Winkel,aan 
,1a11. 237-7'1'. -

The Speetrum ia prialed at Southeutern Prin
ting, Cauelton, N.D. 

NDSU ii •• equl o_rl.,.ily ••JNOY.• 

Edit.ors . . Julie Holgate 

Production . .... 

Typeoeltero 

Proofreader• . .. . 

Valerie Pe terson Darkroom t.eehnicia111 
Carapus Affairs • . . . . . . Cathy Duginski 
Political Afl,irs . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Steve Sa6do Ad production 
Arts and Entertainment. ...... . Dave Haakenson · 
Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Murray Woll 
Photo editor . .. . ... . Erie Hylden 
Copy editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. Tracy Carns 

............ . Otbllouer 
Kevin Kot, 

. .. . Paula Nielllilalo 
Sue Thomp9!'n 

Annelle Dokken 
Diane Grinaker 
Gary Nie-ier 

..... Kevin Kot, 

. . . . .. . . .. .. Deb Farrell 
Vieki OtKrey 
Terri Gerhart 

Joy Melby 
Ta• 8npp 

Stuff yourself safely 
come Turkey Day 

By Debbie Woitu 
Ahhhhh. You've just finished a heavenly Thanksgiv. 

ing meal and everyone is settling down for conversation 
or the football games. The turkey, stuffing, gravy and 
cream pie sit on the table 'until you "get around to them.' 
Most of the afternoon passes by before you can put the 
leftovers in the refrigerator. 

Meantime, your guests have nibbled away most of the 
leftover turkey and cream pie. A couple hours later one 
of your guests complains of stomach ache. Another one 
. begins to feel queasy. Another guest mentions a 
neactache. 

You may excuse these symptoms as the stomach flu or 
just a "bug" going around. But you may want to consider 
these symptoms of a food borne illness. 

Most call it "food poisoning." However, food poisoning 
refers to eating a toxin produced by an organism which 
in turn makes you sick. Food borne illness is a more ac
curate title including those sicknesses caused by viruses, 
infections, infestations, as well as, toxins. 

You are. more likely to get sick from bacteria that 
cause staph poisoning or salmonellosis at this time of the 
year. The organisms that cause these two illnesses are 
found in poultry, salads, cream-filled baked goods, and 
warmed-up leftovers. All foods you commonly eat during 
the holiclays. 

The symptoms for the two illnesses are similar. You 
may feel nauseated (but then, again, this may be due ui 
.overeating). You should be concerned if you have any o[ 
the following symptoms: vomiting, ~eadache, abdominal 

. cramping, diarrhea, and possibly even a fever. 
The first signs of staph poisoning appear from one Ill 

six hours after eating. Salmonellosis appears seven to 00 
hours after eating: Staph poisonirig lasts only one or two 
days and salmonellosis two or three days. Very few pe<> 
pie die from either of these illnesses even though they 
are very .common. 

1 The only way to tell if you have a food borne illness is 
for a health official to analyze the · foods you've eaten. 

If you think you have such an illness, see your doctor. 
It's always possibl~. you may just have the flu. 

You can protect your guests and yourself from an 
unpleasant holiday by taking the precautions below. (The 
first two are important no matter what tlie food or how 
much of the food you are preparing.) 

* Heat foods thoroughly above 140°F and 
hold for about ten minutes. 

* Cool foods in a shallow container quickly 
-and refrigerate promptly at 40°F or 
below. 

* Thaw meats and poultry in the 
refrigerator overnight · or else immerse 
the meat in an air-tight bag in cold water. 
Never thaw a turkey on the counter.over
night. 

* Thaw and store meats and poultry on the 
bottom shelf of the refrigerator so juices 
do not drip into other foods. Often these 
juices carry organisms which will further 
spread illness if spilled. 

* Never stuff a turkey the night before you 
intend to cook it. It only gives time for 
the bacteria to 1rrow . 

* Commercially stuffed poultry should be 
baked-without thawing. 

* Dressing or stuffing is a food well
suited for gTOwing l>acteria. To be extra 
safe, cook it separately to 165"F. If you 
like the flavor of turkey in your dressing·, 
stuff the bird, but cook the turkey until it 

Tur_key Day to page 7 



EAT THE RUSH! 
Buy your books at the Varsity Mart· 

NOW!! 

hanksgiving Break 
ov. 27-Dec. 1 

onights Lodging ·_ 
Best Western 
days Lift Pass 

Lodge presently 
sa3ftbase 
'p capacity 45 ' 

NTACT: 
berline Ski Tours 
30th. Ave. S. 
D Minn. 56560 
233-8799 

$135 
i,., penon 

Quad occupenc, ,-,,-11-

..•.•...................... , 
$ • 
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Late nights at the library 
The SU library will remain open from 10 

p.m. until 2 a.m. next Wednesday, Thurs
·. day and Friday for finals week. It will be 
open on Saturday during the regular hours 
of 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Thank Blue Key Ch1b. 

TO THE EDITORS 
' ... Distortions and 

simplistic 
assumptions are 
" not usef u I...' 

Your continued attacks on 
Ronald Reagan and the con
servative views he espouses 
are surprisingly consistent in 
their inaccuracy. Distortions 

- and simplistic assumptions 
are not useful in the discus
sion of the grave problems 
wh'ich our country must face. 
The substitution of mushy 
sloganeering for rational ap
praisal of economic policy 
creates more problems than it 
solve&. 
· The regulatory strangula

tion of American industry has 

contributed greatly to infla
tion, slow growth, and even
tually to unemployment. 
Regulatory excess distorts 
the market forces, stifles pro
ductivity and creativity, and 
diverts vital capital which 
could be used for new invest
ment. To blindly strap regula
tions on industr'y without con
sideration for their economic 
implications or their benefits 
for our well-being is unwise 
and dangerous. 

To imply President-elect 
Reagan will send American 
troops· to Afghanistan is an 
outrageous accusation which 
can find no basis in truth. 
What President-elect Reagan -
has advocated is a strong and 
consistent response to Soviet 
aggression. The USSR has 
been building up huge armed 

WELCOME! 
To Bethel Evangelical Free Church 

1602-South University Drive, Fargo 

Bible Centered Preaching 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bus Pick-'up, at: 
NDSU HI Rise .10:30 a.m. 

Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further Information, 
phone 232-4476 

/ 

• 
Concordia 

- Student Productions 
.. .... ,:;:; present9!1: 

/ 

Ali Evening ot= .lazz 
with the 

,,-

Gary Burton ouartet 

forces, far greater than-would. 
be necessary in any con 
ceivable situation for t heir 
own defense, at a cost gravely 
detrimental to domest ic 
development in the USSR and 
in a mode essentially offen
sive. 

Possibly the Spectrum could 
offer a more balanced and I in
for med viewpoint to t he 
students. 

Mat t O'Keefe 

Dr. r1ili;sch 
CONTJ.T LENSES 
. 23 -2058 

Glas es Fitted , 
Mem r of A.0,A. 

_Holiday Mall, ~HD 

because yo\\ 
only choose 
once ... 

G-rand ~pening : 
Celebration ·: ·· 

$ ,go - . 

l=rlday, November t4 
, a:oo p.n1. 

• 

~~ 
Cake .and Steak House 

Take time out from all that hard work : 
nd try o·ur new salad bar, FREE with all. : 
ndwich orders and this ad Monday thru • 

riday, November 17 thru November 21 : - . 

un·Thur 6am-11 pm Fri-Sat 6am-3am • 
215 N Bdwy (North ~f the Valley North Mall) : 

·• ............................. 

centrun1. Concordia College 

/ 

Tickets are available at: 
Concordia campus Information 
MSU - The Exchange 
NDSU - Music Listening Lounge 
Marguerite's Music 

· Budget Tapes 
& Records 

TICKETS: 
$3. 75 In advance 

$4. 75 at the door 

,.. 

Trust your love to a 
Keepsake perfect 

diamond engagement 
ring. See our 

collection soon. 

Keepsake® 
Registered Diamond Rings 

Keepsake 
Diamond Center 

west Acres 

T rade-Mar~ Reg. 
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Alumi'ftum= 
from page ) . 

cans, 10 to 15 percent did not 
collect any. One anonymous 
person collected 129 cans. 

Altogether t he class col-
1 ec te d 150 pounds of 
a luminum , a pproximate ly 
4,500 cans . 

McCaul a nd teaching assis
tant John Kopp sold the cans 
to Beverage Wholesal ~ 
Aluminum Recycling Plan t. 
They received $38.75 which 
they donated _ to American 
Diabetes Association. 

Class membe r Ba rb 
McKeever· said, " Although it 
was an easy experiment, it 
sti ll gave us an idea or how a n 
ex pe riment is run .'' 

Al t hough the psyc hology 
ex per ime nt was done as a 
class project. Geo logy Club is 
collecting cans as a fund 
raiser to help with club ex-

VOWNTEERS 
IN SERVICE TO 
AMEfflCA 

ALTERNATE ENERGY SOURCES, CONSERVATION 
ADVOCACY FOR ELDERLY & HANDICAPPED, 
POVERTY LAW, CONSUMER COUNSELING, 
YOUTH WORK, NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZING: 
VISTAS ARE HELPING PEOPLE HELP 
THEMSELVES. JOIN THEM. · 

SORRY FOR THE INCONVENIENCE! 
Our ;epresentative could not make it · 

to NDSU this week, but will be In the 
Memorial Union, Nov. 18-21, 
from 9 am to 4 pm MAKING A 
each day GOOD PLACE 

. BEi IER 

penses. -----------------, 
Theclubha earned'$40col- f s· TUDENT 

lccii ng aluminum cans, sa iq f '• 
Dr. Donald P . Schwert, t he 

cl ub 's advise r . "There are f G () VERN.MENT :· several t housand cans in my f 
garage waiting to be sold to . 
Beve rage ·whol esa le t 
Aluminum Recycling Plant." , t 

The cans bring in about a ' has t~e follow1·ng f 
penny a piece. Schwert said f I' I . 
t he club should 'receive about , pos1·t1·ons open.· t 
$60 from this . second load of ' t 
cans. t 

Geology Club is a small in- , f 
forma1 group- that meets : 2 St, udent Court Justices . t 
about once a month. , 

The club ·has professio nal t· 1 Pharmqcy Student Senator t 
geologists s peak at meeti ngs. 
Once a year the members t 1 Academic ·Affairs t 
take a field trip._This s pr ing , Comm1'ttee Member f 
t he cl ub is going to the north , 
shore of Lake Superior. . , 1 St d t All • I 

Schwert said the majority ' U en JJOlrS ·f 
of t he- fin anci ng ro r the t Committee Member t 
speakers a nd the field trips f 
comes . from the students's ., f 
pockets. , ----------

"To help ease the financial , t 
burden t he cl ub members a,e· •' . DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS t 
recycling aluminum cans," 
Schwert said . This s hould DECEMBER 2, 1980 f 
reduce each person's cost. t , 

The club put public notices ------------~-----"' 
in student and faculty 
mailboxes and put an article 
in t he faculty newsletter. A h • p I 
Schwert said anyone willing re 1es ace 
to help collect aluminum cans ' · 
may drop them off at Stevens All I th f I 
Hall 218 or give them to any your CO es Of ess 
Geology Club member. 

---.•;;DA-. H_AR_LA_N_GE·,-GE·R---. »------------- Men---,_;_----~ 
DA: JAMES MCANDREW 

OR. DON GUNHUS 
OPTOME "RISTS 

CONTACl LENSES 
220 Broadway 280-2020 

RAND BARBER AND 
BEAUTY WORLD 
- -----~ · 

CO~PL=F·. 
PRODUCTS 
•HAIRSTYLING 
•C-ZAR 
• CHOICE HAIRPIECES 
• HAIR COLORING 
eRAZORCUTS 

DtAd237 ·39001 . 
5111 Flral Ave. N. Fargo 

Cellar Used Book 
Exchange 

Used Am. and Eng . 
Literature for classes 

or pleasure. Sales 
every Sun. from 2-~. 
01)6n 7days a wHk 

untll9p.m. 
I 

1224 S. Untyerslty Dr. 
235--4108 

Wrangler Jeans 
Wrangler flannel shirts · 
MQon boots 
Hollafell Jackets 
HoUafell vests 
Down Jackets & vests 
Snowmobile suits 
·Insulated COYeralls 

. Western hats 
Western boots.at Low, .Low Prices 

$14.95 
9.95 &up 

19.95 
29.95 &up 
11.95&up 
34.95 &up 
32.95&up 
24.95&up 

- 12.95&up 

u-----.;...._--- Ladles ---------'1 
Dee Cee Painter Pants 
Dickie Gas Station Pants 
Dee Cee Gorduroy Painter Pants 
Moaeuck-Ladles Fashion Jeans 
Corduroy Pants -

. Down vests and Jackets at Low, Low Prices 

ARCHIES PLACE 
Hwy 10 between Moorhead and DIiworth 

$11.95 
12.95 
15.95 
11.95 

9.95 

/, 

' 

r-----------------
1. - ~~ LARGE SELECT:~~ 
I W · · Party Snacks . Teas 
I • I Grocery Items . Populr 
I S\NANSON Brand Name Cosmetics. 
I HEALTM PROOUCTS SoftDrlnks-~uices. 
I 122 Broadway, Fargo Top Quality Vitamins 
I 8 AM-5:30 PM Mon • Sat 

I VISIT YOUR HEAL TH HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

t~~~~~'"!,.W~~~~~'!l2~~~~~~~~ 

·;--sru'derits-;;,ci-racuftt-1 
I 50¢ off ~nything ; 

- With I I NDSU Stude_nt 1 
1 or Faculty 101 
L_~!!~~gy~1.!!fl£.U_N2~~1-..J 
MEXl©AN 

Wlbl.AGE 
WELCOMES 

NDSU STUDENTS 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Sunday· Thursday 11 a.m. • 11 p.m. 
Friday· Saturday 11 a.m. • 1 :30 a.m. 

' 
Phone: 293-0120 

HAT & BOOT CAPITOL OF 
THE NORTHWEST 

RTIX 
Moridl'l 1 oa 

TUlldlY 111N Sa1Utdtttf wsnaax . -:L:z== 
WSAll Geaino ..... half .. tun. 

8tl0Dlllnll,.,. II an advef111119· 



We Me f.of ~ 6'f clwia. 
CHALLENGING, l~NQVA TIVE PROGRAMS 
ACROSS THE U.S. & AROUND THE WORLD 

SORRY FOR THE 
INCONVENIENCE! 

our representative could not make It to NDSU 
this week but w/11 be In the 

Memorial Union Nov.18·21, 
from 9 am to 4 pm each day.

FIND OUT ABOUT SPECIFIC PROGRAMS 
WHICH NEED YOUR SKILLS & ' 
TALENTS. GAIN PROFESSIONAL & 
PERSONAL GROWTH WHILE HELPING OTHERS 

Pw~!5,£g,tps 
VI STA YOWNTEERS IN SERVICE 

I i TO AMERICA 

• '; 1, 

CHUB'S 
has. L d• N· ht · · · a 1es 1g 

every Thursday night 

V2 Price Drinks for the Ladies 
CHUB'S PUB 421 N. UNIV. DR. 

MASTER AND DOCTOR 
OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREES 
IN NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 

' I' 

Financial aid is available for Engineering and 
Science Majors for graduate study In ~uclear 
Engineering, Fusion, and Health Physics. 
Graduate Research and Teaching Assistant
ship stipends range from $6,800 to $12,000 
per year, plus out -of-state tuition waiver. 
Fellowshlps for outstanding applicants are 
avalable. For Information write: Director, 
School of Nuclear Engineering, 201 Emerson 
Building, Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332. 

•· 
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Turkey Day 
/romfl(Jge• 

reaches an internal 
temperature of 165°F or until 
the temperature in the turkey 
thigh reaches 19~°F. · 
• Remove meat fr.om bones 
and store cooked meat as soon 
as possible. 
• . Use separate cutting 
boards for uncooked and cook
ed meats and poultr y. Un
cooked poultry will contain 
organisms that spread onto 
any surface that the poultry 
touches. Cooking will destroy 
most organisms. HoJever, if 
you place t he cooked meat on 
the same board as the uncook· 
ed meat, you're asking for 
trouble. You end up recon
.taminating t he meat. 
• Use sti ll another cutting 

-board fo r fruits and 
vegetables. T his means set
ting aside t hree cutting 
boards. Meat usually is the 
culprit, because its organisms 
may pass onto t he cutting 
board. These organisms come 
in contact wi t h the raw fruits 
a nd vegetabl~s. While the 
meat is event ually cooked and 
those organisms are killed, 
the fruits for t he salad are not 
cooked. With a big helping of 
fruit salad, you've got a good
sized s tomach ache heading 
your way. 
• Wash cutting ' boards 
thoroughly with hot soapy · 
water between uses. Wash 
sink and coutertops 
thoroughly too. 
• You can't tell if a food has 
organisms t hat cause sickness 
by looking at it. The rule of 
t humb: " If in doubt, throw it 
out." 

If you would like further in
formation about safe eating 
f o r 

1 the holidays or anytime, call 
the Cooperative Extension 
Service, North Dakota State 
Univers ity (237-7521). 

In just 
one day 
you can 
b.ecome 
a I ife
sav.i ng 
expert. 

Call Red 
Cross 
today _ 
about 

learning· 
CPR 

•

c.rou 
~ 

Ol\)'OU, 

, 
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'Carbon Copy' 
Monday night - no cover Cllalge, ber clrlnb-halt 
·prtce (4-1) 81kt ~ bNr 75 cent• ... night. . 

Wednesday-Old Syle on tap from 5-10 p.m. 
26 cent• a gla•• $1 .90 a pitcher 

LAMPLITE LOUNGE 
. HOLIDAY MAU.. MHD. MN. . 

Juve Auto Sales 
Has something just fo.r yoli 

1978 T .A. T toploaded 
1978 RALLY Sport 
1977 Ford P.U. 4 x 4 
1977 Ford Van 

8495 
3995 
8495 
2995 

•----Older Models ----~. -·1r•• 
1975 Olds Aoyale 1295 1972 Malibu 1295 

· 1971 Maverick · 
1970 Duster 
1970 Chev. Van 

895 1970 Maverick 795 
1095 1971 Chev. Wagon 550 
675 1966 Ford Van 675 

Juve Auto Sales 
· 3rd Ave. & Univ. . 

call for more Information 
- 235-5469 

There's a special FREE offer every day when you buy any Specialty Sandwich I 

COFFERS GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1980· 

QNLV AT: rrrtd 

, l~U l\urycr Kt114 (..1 upor.illu11 All nyhts fc~e,vetl Printed 1,:, U S A K-3409 

FARGO 

• 

1·29 & 13th Ave. South .
and K·Mart Plaza 

· · · · ' South GRAN-D FORKS· Washington 

SENSITIVE 
AND TOUCHING 

THE 
·l:LEPHANT MAN 

SUN. MAT. 2:00 
· 7:00-9:20 

RATED PG (N DSU) 

115 Broadway 
Fargo, N.D. 

lnsty-Prints is cheap!_ Yo~ 
genuine' printed copies a 
rainbow of colored_ P. e 

· while you wait. at p nft~~d. 
grad students can a 1o 
when you need 25 10 a · 
copies of research P 5 
f o rms, theses , n ye;dl 
posters, look for the Wiza · 

inslf 



By Annette Sellie 
Reaching out and touching 

s?meone through a long· 
distance telephone call is an 
easy type of communication. 

However, when it comes to 
interpersonal relationships 
people find it hard to be clear 
with others, said Steve 
Winer, assistant professor of 
communication who teaches 
interpersonal . communication 
skills at SU. 

Winer is also presently the 
director of the Center for Ef
fective Relationship En
counters in Southern Califor
nia. Along with his staff, he 
leads workshogs jn California 
to help other people de v.e lop 
better communication skills 
in interpersonal relation
ships. 

Winer said the workshops 
involve getting couples to 
talk--whether they're mar
ried, engaged or just friends. 
He focuses on effective 
methods to help improve the 
quality of people's lives. 

With the national divorce 
rate showing one out of two 
marriages ending in · divorce, 
Winer said people are finding 
these· workshops .helpful in 
putting their lives back 

Your party's over and the refrig 
is fu11 of.empty ca'1s . . _Your. 
stomach thinks of fo~~- .. and you 
thini of Hardee' s ~ ~-~-5

-+--12_th A_· ue-+-. _..:.;;;..=--a....-.,---1 

,.. 

Come to·Hardee's 
and let them SCJy H:ello 

622 Sixth Ave. N. 232-3662 

cS 
~ 
:§ 

Also 4 other Fargo - Moorhead - West Fargo locations 

ci5 
~ .... 

7th Ave. 

6th Ave. 

Friday Qnd Saturday November 14 and 15 

s l OFF AL[ RECOR0S ~nd 
TAPES·at BUDG~T. 

Now is the ti,;,e to purchase tnose 
... gifts pf music. The gift everyone 
appreciates. 

We've Got Your Song 
C~-e the llifl 
of music. + .. 300 East Main 

_ Next to Gateway Cinema 
232-7975 

• except cutout and nice price Items 

together. 
Winer isn't and doesn't 

claim to be a psychiatrist or a 
marriage counselor. He deals 
instead with helping people 
develop better interpersonal 
communication skills. 

Winer ·said in a study of a 
married couple, it was found 
that in one week's time the 
couple only actually sat down 
and communicated with each 
other for 18 minutes. 

Everyone has some kind of 
communication problems. 
Winer said, "If you can't com
municate your feelings to 
others, it dQesn't do a damn 
bit of good." 

Part of the workshop is tak
ing what the person has learn
ed and applying it to real-life 
situations that are important, 
he said. 

Winer uses a game called 
"Reach Out" to actualize 
situations. He is the author of 
this game and is currently 
designing another 'such game. 
"Reach Out" is sold national
ly. 

Workshops are held every 
three months, Winer said . He 
commutes betwe en hi s 
teaching in Fargo and his 
workshops in California. He 
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would like to set up similar 
workshops in the Fargo area. 

Winer teaches graduate 
level courses in relationship 
communication at SU and· is . 
doing research on the rela
tionship encounter process. 

After seven years in the 
field, he feels that it is impor
tant for colleges to. provide 
strong core classes in in
terpersona.l communications 
to attract co_mmunication ma
jors. 

The job market, Winer 
said, is wide open. Fields in-' 
elude counseling, public rela
tions or anywhere you need to 
sell yourself or deal with in
terpersonal problems. 

Winer.received bi's training 
at California State College, 
Long S-eac h, the State 
University of New York at 
Buffalo, as well as the Univer
sity of Denver . He has . 
previously taught in New · 
York, Iowa, California and 
North Dakota. 

Interpersonal communica
tion skills are important for 
everyone. Winer said that 
those who work intensely on 
these skil s will be more able 
to make effective communica
tion a vital part of their lives. 

Career Training 
in 

6-18 Months 
" SECRET ARIAL 
.. BUSINESS 
• ACCOUNTING 
.. MEDJCALASSISTING 
• KEYPUNCH 

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE · 

·/I,~ Interstate Business College 
· 3329 S. University Drive 

232-2477 
AICS ACCREDITED 

HAVE A DEGREE IN , 
SCIENCE OR ENGINEERING? 

If so, put that cleg'0e to won< In the United States Air Force. 
The Air Force has job openings for science and engineering 
officers In many professional are&s. Find out if one of them-is 
yoW's. Then ask about that excellent Air Force salary .. :'the · 
executive experience . . . the worldwide assignments . . . liv· 
Ing quarters . . . 30 days of paid vacation. a year ... medical 
and dental care .. . and many other Air Force benefits . It's 
one of the finest opportunities In the nation. For Information, 

contact Tcr!'y Si;hrecJ.: a'!= Pli1CP-Ment 
Center on 10 Nov or ca~l ColJ.~ct 
(7 01 ) 235 - ')6~1. 

A peot-yof~. 



Ventura For years to come, your wedding 
ring will be a quiet reminder of 
your lives together . . . so choose 
carefully . . . choose Orange 
Blossom. Only Orange Blossom 
offers you so much choice for the 
money. Make your dreams come 
true with Orange Blossom. Orange 
Blossom diamond engagement 
rings are fully warranted for one 
year after purchase. 

Royal Jewelers 
73 Broadway, Fargo 

. h1r \l' ,11"' 

hi-11 h.1,h1..·1..·11 
1..'\.·,1rnl lor .1,1,:t.: 1.d 
k111,l11t r11.:1·-..,11. A r,:r 
,on\\ ho \\fl,,, ,lhn.~ to 
"-:.im rll\' turq ~n l.111.~u:1.i..': ' 
1,t t.:k·qn,iuc:-- and .1l~•t11 

kl.'l'P ur ,, 1th 111': ht11kln:d, , . . 
,,t hr;111d n;11nt.::,, A 1x:r~m wlk> \\ ;bthr1lk<l 0\ rl1'.: 
comrk·x1n ot It :111 . 'J , .1 II ,·ou lli\ltl't w.1111 ll'k: comrhc:1t1t,n!'> , nu J1 n t )..",: 

1m·nl\\.'ll \11nrk: ;I~ th;lt. . . . . r, . 
l'101k.:l.'r. ttk: lc.1dm,I( mJk.cr ot h1)!.h tid\.· It~ c~>mp>-

ncnt!'o 111 Anll.'rit:.1. ha~ 1u!'>I chan~-J all ~ha~ !i~~-k ". 
cr"·atcd :i :,.\'!'>lcm Jny,,nc can hmh undcr~a J > ' · 

~Y~(k~~om 1:, a compk:rc h1J(h i1Jclnr cOmponcm ~r~ 
rem ~l1~ ro,o..-thcr hr l'10nccr cn,tmccr). Not hy you. 

Village West ~\?CPj7, l1 . 
Shopping Center . 282 .. 8820. Fargo ......... ~ 



C'r's 'King Lear' an excellent production 
By Beth Anderson , 

illiam S hakespeare s 
Lear" opened last week ! Litlle Cguntry_ Theater. 
lay begins with Lear, 

\ing his youngest 
hter. Cord_e l!a: fr~m his 
om and d1v1ding 1t bet
n his . t wo eldest 
hters. 
eking soon finds himse_lf 
out a home when his 
t daughte rs refuse to p_ut 
ith the king's hundred 

hts and t heir retinue. The 
leaves and eventi.:ally 

mad because of the treat
he receives at the hands 

- daughte rs. A few of his 
loyal subjects try to help 
i_ng through these _times 
eventua lly lead · him to 
elia where it is hoped he 
recover. 
anwhile t he bastard son 
he Earl of Gloucester 
ed both his father and 
brother out of their title 
inheritance, respectively. 
Earl, branded a tr_aitor, 
his legitimate son. a 

tive because of his 
rd son's treachery, meet 

during their travels and at
tempt to win back their home 
and title. 

The play ends after a final 
battle between Cordelia's ar
my and that of her sisters, 
Cordeliir trying to win back 

' her father·s kingdom and the 
Earl of Gloucester and his son 
trying to oust the bastard. 

The tragedy is full of oou-rt in
trigue, poisonings, and --hand-to
hand combat and suicide. It 
sets sister against sister, 
brother against brother, 
father against son and king 
against subjects to create a 
tangled web of deception and 
truth. · 

The production is ~ll stag-
. ed. the acting is good and the 
costumes are excellent. The 
play', though long, holds the, 
audience's attention 
throughout. The original four
hour production has been 
smoothed out to a two and 
one-half hour show that is 
well worth the time. 

· The final showings will be 
8:15 p.m. today and tomorrow. 
Tickets will · be available at 
the theater box office. 

.,, ...................................................... .,. 
Mrs. Ann Esp I 

Psychic Palm Reader i 
ses on a ll mqtters of life - tells yOU pas~present/future I 

o ·1. Off For All . College -Students i 
917 Center Avenue, ·Moorhead, Minn. I 

233-9843 ~ 
_See thisgifted ladytcxJayand "' I 
have a happier life tomorrow. . ~ -

A scene from the Little Country Theatre production of 'King Lear.' The play runs through tomorrow with 
curtain time at 8:15 both nights. Bob Nelson/SPECTRUM 

._,, ........................................................ ~ 
ENGINEERS BUILD I -

A first-year engineering grad Is 
bulldlng an airport In Tonga· what 

YOU be doing your first year out 
school? SORRY PEACE CORPS 

FOR THE INCONVENIENCE! 
representative coutd not make It to NDSU this week, but wlll be In 

,~·;;u"NAcEcOl·g'· 
'· , ----------------------~---------------~-~-~ I 

I 

000 NOV 14th THAU THE 16th ., 

QUART OF POP 
FREE WITH-ANY TO GO 

PIZZA, ORDERED. • 

My boss didn't under
stand that I was healthy 

' again. 
Sol was let to. 
A loc of people are like 

my boss. They think that 
everyone dies of cancer. I 
th~t so. too. Until the 
American Caooer Society. 
t.timigll one of its service 
and rehabilitation p~. 
helped me return to a 
normal life. · 

The Ml, also has local 
UnitS thaL help AmerlcaDs 
who've never had cancer : 
understand It beUer. 

~. more and more. 
cancer is a curable diseue. 
Jgnorapce abrut cancer iS 
~.too. 
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'Scenes From AmericanLife' not a typical pla 
By Dave Haakenson Snoozer may very well be 

Possibly the best local ef- playwright Gurney and this 
fort of, the year, "Scenes play a coy way of relating his 
From American Life," past experiences. 
presents a twisted vision of For those who possess little 
past, present and future ex- or no thought processes, 
periences linked by a common "Scenes From American Life" 
meaning. ,would be a disaster in their 

Fargo Moorhead Communi- eyes. For those who do, the 
ty Theater's version of the Alay is . entertainingly 
A.R. Gurney play shocks the challenging with many hidden 
audience with 41 seemingly rewards. 
separate but not quite so, The ·cast puts forth 
scenes with subject material believable acting throughout 
ranging from family squab- the performance and does 
bles to wiping nose refuse on well with the improvisation 
a sister's favorite dress. used to fill, the gaps. 

Each scene is separated by One rememberable scene in 
a short interlude of piano which the entire cast par
music to set the mood for the ticipates in an encounter 
incoming segment. The eight- group shows how the initia
member cast uses few visua} tion of a new member can br
aids and is forced to im- ing out certain ~idden te,nden
provise mu.ch in the vein of cies in people. · 
Dudley Riggs, the traveling The head of the group 
theatrical group from Min- directs each person to do 
neapolis which performed for whatever he or she desires to 

_ Spring Blast. ' the new member. Each pro-
The play is situated in Buffalo, ceeds quietly hugging, kissing 

N.Y., each scene occuring or rear.ranging the hair of the 
sometime in the last 50 years. person. 
The audience is dragged back Now. it is the group leader's 
and forth in time with short turn. She decides she wants 
family relationship situations to touch the new member, 
as entertainment. running her hands down to 

Snoozer, a newborn boy us- the ptirson's chest. Unfor
ed as a pointer by his drunken tunately, the new member's 
aunt in the opening scene, · husband strongly disap 
seems to offer another link proves. It's quite unexpected, 
between the scenes. A good yet fitting in context with the 
number of the 112 characters entire play when all scenes 
_portrayed in the play drop are viewed as a whole.' 
Snoozer's name somewhere in Another scene involves a 
their monologues. dancing school conducted by a 

" 

.' Our Blggeat 

WINE 
.&ALE 

6F 
1980! 

The cast of 'Scenes From American Life' group at the Fargo Moorhead Commnnltv Theatre. 
. . · , Bob Nelson/SPE 

male German instructor. One 
student decides he would 
rather cut class and go see 
"Ecstasy," a film in which 
"you can see her boobs." 

As the student sneaks off 
the dance floor, his female 
partner tells the instructor. 
The teacher forces the stu
dent to waltz with him or face 
flogging with a stiff cane. The 
student chooses the former. 

RegisJer to Win 
• ROMMEL 

a>Hri-·· .197() 
one of the 

worlds great wines 

· Upon returning to dance 
with his partner after being 
humiliated in front of the 
class, he tells her he and his 
friends will repay her for her 
un,kindness. He says the gang 
will force her into an alley on 
her way home, strip her and 
relieve themselves on her 
body. 

"Scenes From American 

Life" isn't your typical 
Not that it isn't normal, 
it's not traditional. Yet.it 
jects a view of American 
we all hide from others 

' though· we all know 
which is hidden. 

The show .continues 
p.m. today, tomorrow and 
20 through 22, and 
p.m. Sunday and Nov. 23. 

1111111111 I I I 11111111 
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Farro Jaycm 
lffH ANN UAL 

SPAG HETTI 
Dinner 

Saturday, November 22, 191t 
Fargo Civic Aud11orluta 
11:00 a.m. - 7: 00 p.m. 

Adults 
Adv•nceTales - 13.SI 
At the Door - $3.75 

. Advance Book or Ten - $30.M 

Children (under 12) 
Xf the boor - $1 Ji 

t Pre1ent this Coupon at tht Ooclf 
t for 2S4 Off Dinner 
I Limit One Coupon Per Pef1Ql'I 
I 25t 

: I I 1, 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I ii It 

' 

Only 100 yards from the Red River ... Why Drive Farther I 
Open 

9 a.a:n. · 10 p.m. 

OFF SALE 



" 

ison comeback effort 
ort by two points 

.. Bison Open to lead off 
wrestling season 

By Jay Holgate Wrestling Clu6, and several 
Head . coach Bucky junior college champions from 

Maughan and his wrestling throughout the Midwest. 
squad look forward to hosting Wrestling for ~he Bison are 
the 11th annual Bison Open Lyle Clem and Todd 
Wrestling Tournament Satur- Skadberg at 118 pounds, Pat 
day at the New Field House. Halloran, 126; Chris Fritzke, 

By Murray Wolf 
SU Bison football team 

oded from a 2~-7 ~ourth 
er deficit agamst Mon-
tate, yet still fe_ll short 
a pair of two-point con
n tries failed · and the 
ts held on for a 21-19 

e Thundering Herd 
d its bid for its fifth win 
row as junior runn-

ck Kevin Peters burst 
ards for a first quarter

down. The University of 
sota transfer student · 

up a game-high 132 
rushing to go along 

erformances of 154 and 
ards the previous two 
. Sophomore kicker Jon 

berg tacked on the extra 
and SU led 7-0. 
, the next two-and-a-half 
ers, the Bobcafs con
d the game. MSU picked 
ts own first quarter 
down and added a TD in 
[the next two frames to 

DR. K.L. MELICHER 
Contact Lenses 

ctorsof Optometry 
Valley North 235-4468 
West Acres 2825880 

lead 21-7 as .the third quarter 
ended. Runningbacks Jeff 
Davis (125 yards') and Steve.. 
Roderick (two touchdowns) 
followed the excellent block
ing provided by the big and 
physical Montana State line 
to build the lead. But, when it 
appeared the Cats would 
cruise to an easy win, the 
Bison came alive. 

The SU defense blunted 
any scoring threatsophomore 
quarterback Barry Sullivan, 
and his teammates tried to 
mount in the final 15 minutes. 
At the same time, the Bison 
offensive line began to do 
some solid blocking of its own, 
and SU's whole offense began 
to click as a result. 

Midway through the fourth 
quarter, Peters finished a SU 
drive with his second score, a 
four-yard run. Coach Don 
Morton scored a one-point, 
conversion kick and senior 
quarterback Mark Speral's of
fense prepared to try to up 
the score to 21-15. Spera), who 
picked up 110 yards in the 
game, got the call . but was 
stopped short. So, the score 
remained 21-13 as MSU took 

over. 
Again th~ Bison came back, 

getting the ball back and mar
ching down to the Bobcat 
,15-yard line as the clock tick
ed down to less than a minute 
to go. This time, it was Spera) 
who burst through the ... 
defenders and went all the 
way for the touchdown, mak
ing the score MSU 21, SU 19. 

Needing the two-point con
version for a tie, Peters got 
the ball, but, as the players 
untangled, the effort turne<f 
out to be just short. 

The Bobcats made sure 
that it was SU's last score and 
the game ended in a heart
breaking 21-19 defeat for the 
Bis.on. 

The loss drops the Bison to 
a 6-4 final mark for the 
season, to go with identical 
records in 1978 and 79. ft was 
the fifth consecutive winning 
season for the. Herd, and the 
16th in the last 17 years. 

Unless Northern Colorado 
and Nebraska_;Omaha tie in 
their final North Central Con
ference game on Saturday, 
the Bison are assured of a se
cond place tie in the con
ference with a 5-2 record. 

Bottle· lam Liquors 

The meet is the first United Steve Wilkie, Scott Smith, 
States Wrestling Federation Paul Schemielewski and Don 
championship series nation- S wet a I a, ~ 13 4; Tom 
wide and consists of more Schumacher, Mike Langlias, 
than 300 of the upper Paul Anderson and Greg 
Midwest's top wrestlers. Par- S)teer, 142; Bob Quiram, 
ticipants from the University ' Terry Keller, Dave Pennings 
of Minnesota, Iowa State, and Bruce Anderson, 150; 
University of Nebraska, USD Greg Stensgard and Todd 
and SDSU, as well as a group Erickson, 158; Steve Ham
of free-style wrestlers from mers, 167; Scott Storm, Ted 
Canada and various club Doberstein and Hugh 
wrestlers are expected in Trowbridge, 177; Dave Hass 
Saturday's turnout. and Mike · Manley, 190; and 

Among those competing heavyweights Steve Pfiefer, 
will be Moorhead High School Doug Noetzel and Lou 
standout Steve Carr and last Shelver. 
year's defending champion Regarding future meets, 
John Sellman, to whom Carr Maughan is e nthus iastic 
suffered his first collegiate about new ideas added to the 
loss--in the final round of the meet schedules to improve 
1979 Bison Open. student support. He said that 

Other outstanding , an intermission has been add-
wrestlers expected are Iowa ed to the meets to give the 
State's Dave Allen, two-time fans a chance to take a break 
Big Eight cha_mpion · and from what used to be a virtually 
second-place finisher in uninterrupted event. 
NCAA Division II title last A brief exµlanaLion of Lhe 
year; Charlie Gatson, two- scoring system will precede 
time Division champ and cur- all home meets. 
rent member of the Cyclone The meet begins at noon. 

. , 

GRAND OPENING 
As you are all aware, the Bottle Barn Liquors has moved 3 blocks 
west to 1314 1st Ave. North, Moorhead. And you remember the 
· .SUPER-BUYS on wine, liquor and beer durin.g our m_oving sale. 

. / 

WELL, WE'RE AT IT AG41N 
With the same great specials as our moving sale. -What better way to . 

celebra~e a .Grand Opening than ·to SAVE YOU MONDI 

SALE RUIS WEDNESDAY, IOI. 12 THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 15 
All Sale'ltems limited to what's in stock! Hurry In for best selection! 

EXAMPLE: 
Wine Department Discounts Df 20-25% wtn hm an 
Additional Grand Opening Discount Df 20%. (Take the 
Chupnt'Prtc.-on the Bottle and Subtrld Another 20% !) · 

1314 1st Ave. lorth-•oorllad 238-5978 
Just 13 Blocks East of Ille river 011st Ave. I. 

Remember ••• We deliver In Moorhead 



BiSon take state 
By Kevin Kotz 

Winning, the state cham
pionship at least, has become 
a tradition for the SU 
volleyball team. 

The Bison continued that 
t-radition with a 15-4, 16-14, 
15-2 t humpin g of UND 
Wednesday night for their 
eight straight and 11th title in 
the 12-year existence of the 
grudge match. 

"Everybody had a chance 
to really contribute in their 
own special way," said coach 
Donna Palivec in a post-game 
interview. 

Knowing t hat they had to' 
be at t heir best, SU fire·d out 
to a 9-1 advantage in th.e open
ing game. Team togetherness, 
a factor the Bison have 
sporadically lacked lately, 

was at its best with the The two teams deadlocked 
starters and others jelling at 13-13 for nearly 10 minutes 
completely to form a near of exhausting cross-fire until 
perfect picture. Kim ~elson ga"Ve the· visitors 

Seldom did a ball land un- . a one-point edge. 
touched with the likes of Jen SU's Jeanine AI,llelse, who 
Miller, Laura Jacobson and has risen from a hen· 
Teresa Washut sacrificially chwivmer to a vital part of 
diving to save it on several oc- the Bison offense, ent.ered the 
cassions. game with only one thing on 

Freshman Gretchen Born her mind. "I just wanted to 
started the Bison out with get it over the net and let 
three of her 15 errorless them do the rest." 
serves in the second game for The freshman from Colum
another e.arly lead. Miller sup- bia Heights, Minn., punched 
plied four more service points over the final three points to 
on SU's next possession to knock the wind out of the 
widen the gap. Sioux. On the whole, it was an 

But the Sioux, with 5'6" excellent night for Amelse, 
sophomore Deb Holweger who was celebrating her 19th 
popping off seven straight birthday:. She recorded ten er
service points, gave UND new rorless serves ·and nine passes 
hope and momentum. 'without a mistake. 

·r-~..r~J"'~J"'~..,...~~....C:0-..o"'J'"J"'~...C 

1
1STOP DREAMING 
CASH FOR ·· • $ es 

·.- -">+11 r -

Laura Jacobaon retum• a volley In the state volleyball champl 
here Wednesday. The Bison took first place. . Kevin ~otZi'S 

§ WednesrJay Nov. 19 thru s 

1;a6~:v~~y BACK 

Another highlighter was 
junior Laura Jacobson. In a 
display Palivec termed "the 
best of her career," she con
tributed 19 passes, 14 hits and 
eight kills plus super defense. 

polished )ap kill that 
off the Sioux's side. 

I ~ ' VARSITY MART' .. L ~ YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE 

JOIN US 
FOR OUR 

. GRAND .
-·OPENING 

NOVl!MBER 10th THRU Uth 

"She was great at the net 
and always looking for the 
dump," said the coach. 

The win propelled S 
the self-hosted AIA W 
6 Division II Regional 
pionsh_ips Nov. 20-22. 
Bison are currently 
overall. 

1 "This has been our 
season and we've got a 
to turn our dream into a 
ty," said Palivec. 

The Bison easily rolled to 
the final game win. Freshman 
Callie Carlson and Miller pro
vided ·a gra'nd fi'!ale with a 

SPORT SHOES.BY 

_ NEW 
BALANCE 

• 
620 

Reg. 49.es $ 29s5 
,: 

320 Reg~34.95 $2 ~5 
#355 $2~-Reg.37.95 '195 
tt220 

Reg.27.95 
Mirage 

Reg.32.95 

$20s5 
·$21s5 

Sports shoes by 

PUMA 
Lite Rider II 
Regular 44.95 

SPORTS SHOES BY 

BATA 
Leatt)er Hi-Top 

. _Regular 54.00 

Leach-Adidas-Head 
and Tiger 

WARM-UPS· 
25% ro · · 
50% 

ALSO ·sAVE ON 
CLOTHING BY: 

ADIDAS 
JELENK 
WILSON 

CHAMPION SWEATSHIRTS 
RAIN GEAR 

ER'S Cl RC·L.. 
WEST ACRES SHOPPING CENTER, FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

PHONE 282-8710 



Friday, Novemi:~ 15 
• 

team to compete in cross-country nationals 
Y Kimberly Anders?n 
orrow will be ~ big ~ay 

h SU womens cross
; team as it will be in 

re for the Division II 
pionships. . 
ky Clairmont, a senlor, 
ed up a very successful 
e cross-country career 
leading her team 
ghout the entire season 
e way to the National 
.country Champion-
in Seattle. · 
d Coach Sue Patterson 
lairmont set very high 
for herself this year. 
ont achieved the ma
of her goals although 
al was not realized--her 
to finish as one of the 

three individuals in 
als. 

ifth place finish not only 
d her a trip to Seattle as 
ividual, but also a per-

sonal best time on the tougn is an accomplishment few run- ing funner "is only beginning Both goals were met as 
Ames, 5,000-meter course. ners can credit themselves to learn the discipline needed Bergerson improved her time 

Cooch Patterson describes with, said Patterson. . to be a successful cross- from a 22:00 to a 19:25 
Kathy Kappel as, "one of the Kappel finished the course country runner." 5,000-meter performance. 
most accomplished runners only 10 seconds behind the Brenda Wegner, a Patterson feels Bergerson 
on the entire cross-country Bison's leading runner, Clair- sophomore, is one runner who is one of the finest a t hle tes 
team." ·mont. has consistently come on all she's ever had the opportuni-

Kappel, a senior, struggled Noted by the team as one of season. ty to coach. "Deb was always 
through most of the season· SU's most reliable runners. Patterson said, "Brenda is a willing to 'giver her all' which 
with mediocre times and senior Therese , Vogel takes very hard-working, very made her one of our most con
disappointing _performances. everything in stride, always dedicated runner who has on- sistent scorers all season." 
Her goal of advancing into na- working hard to achieve pro- ly just begun to touch on the A rookie to the sport of 
tionals seemed remote as ear- gressively better times and many talents and successes cross-country as a senior, 
ly season problems didn't performances. · she will experience as a cross- Karen Winden never ceaises 
want to resolve themselves. This is Vogel's third year in country runner." to amaze her coach and team-

Her hard work, dedication competition. Vogel has con- Sophomore Deb Bergerson mates wit h her rapid im-
and a belief that she had to sistently placed third in the had two goals in mind as she provement thr'oughout the 
make it all happen gave her a team's standings this season. began her second season on season: 
remarkable seventh place A surprise to the coach and .the SU cross-country team. Patterson said, "Karen is a 
finish in regionals, earning an the team, senior Kim Zent has They were to finish the .runner the Bison have come 
individual advancement to made continuous improve- season in the top half of the to rely heavily on for impor
the national tournament. ment all eason, going from a running field and to break the tant -contributions to the final 

Kappel achieved the best · 22:29 first-meet performance twenty-minute barrier. team score." 
performance of her entire to a 20:32 personal best for 

' career as a cross-country run- 5,000 meters. 
ner ori the Ames course. "This Patterson feels this intrig- 11 

MOORHEAD& 
NORTH FARGO E~!a=~~ 
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classies 
@O@@@~®© 

class1es 

Super boots . . . ex-
clusive at Scheets! 

• Nll ....... $175 
• XL800 ... $195 
• XllOOO. S240 

BINDINGS 
by Solomon & Look 

• . .. I 
en. 

The Super Hot 
Stuff For 1 981 
· Is At Scheels. 

2 Ski Shops: 
SCHEELS MOORHEAD 
SCHEELS NORTHS/DE 

··~,.~::/~1. 
FRIENDLY SKI EXPERTS: .1_ Phll Sllngsby Brad Newton 

~ Northslcle Sch-ls Mhcl. Sch-ls 

~GW11 
More races are being won on Rossignols 
than any other ski in the world•! From 
$170 to $250 ... get 'em at Scheels. 

..l ATOMIC. 
~ . ......... 

. , '"~'-Three time world professional ski cham· 
pion Andre Arnold skis on Atomic Arc! 
From S100 to S255 . exclusive at ;heel~. 
KDl:!ISSL 

Men's Downhill Gold Medalist Leonard 
Stock won on Kneissl skis! From SlOO to 
S230 ... get 'em at Scheels. 

*• 1980 World Cup Champion Andy Wenzel 
won on Kastle skis! From S80 to $230 ... 
exclusive at Scheels. 

CHARGE IT. 

POLES & GLOVES 
The Best By Scott 

FOR RENT 

RENT TOO HIGH? We can help yoµ. 
Constant · flow of new rentals daily. 

_ 1-2-3 bedrooms. $100-400. Furnished 
and unfurnished. RENTAL' HOUSING 
DIREC:rORY; 5141/1 1st Ave. N 
293-6190. 

Sleeping room 2 blocks from SU. 
Quiet. private, cheap, small. 232-0621. 

Large furnished sleeping room for 
male in newer building near SU. $95 jn
c ludes all utilities. 282-4439 

FOR SALE 

Sansui Receiver: Dual Turntable; In
fin ity Speakers. 517 N 5th, Fargo. 
235-9998 

12th Ave. Furniture; 410912th Ave. N.: 
We buy--sell--trade used furniture. 
282-0130 

Mint condition professional· turntable 

Asia. All fields. $500-1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write: IJC; 
Box 52-ND1 ; Corona Del Mar, CA 
9262? 

One of two female roommates to 
share 2-bedroom apartment. Close 
to SU. Alicia Manor. Cheap rent 
Call 237-0337 

Roommate wanted: 2-bedroom 
apartment on N 10th. Mostly fur
nished, off-street parking. 232-0457 

2 students needed to work in 
distributing bus iness. Flexible 
hou rs. Male or female . Call 
282-4971 , evenings. 

I NEED A ROOMMATE. Remodeled 
2-bedroom house. 1 block from SU. 
your own room, off-street parking. 
Dave. 232-5977 

GIRLS! Need a place to live? Share 
a house wi th other SU coeds 100 
yds. from campus. Full kitchen, 
double rooms $75/mo. Call Deb at 
235-0083 

list $675, sell $375. 235-3170 LOST & FOUND 

Technics SL-220 turntable with Or-
thofon cart. Also. Nordica ski boots. FOUND: Calculator. call Keven at 
like new, $40. Call 232-4478. 235-6583. 
Set of four keystone classics-14"'xT' (Ford) -------------
NEW: Mist gray stetson c(No/00./ hat (7x) 
Size 71.4 . 2354646 

2 14" C47 Studded snow tires 
241 -2343. 

Small refridgerator and small couch. 
232-3452 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Can type those last minute papers. Ex
perienced in Master's Thesis and term 
papers. North Fargo-293-9413 , 

Quality repair for most major brands of 
stereo equipment. Audio Service. Inc. 
Village Wes t Shopping Center. 
282-8820 A division of Stereo I 

Fast, accurate typing . Jeanne. 
235-2656 

WANTED 

Darkroom worker for Communica
tions Office, Ceres Hall. Experience 
helpful but f)Ot necessary. We'll 
teach you to develop film and make 
photos. 1 O hrs.f.veek starting Dec. 1. 
Can . increase to 20 next year . with 
chance for full-time summer 
employment. Call Mark Strand at 
237-8321 or apply at Ceres 103 
before Thanksgiving. 

STUDEN'r help with electrical and 
plumbing experience. Apply at 
Physical Plant Office. 

2 female roommates to sha,e nice 
2-bedroom apartment 1 block from 
SU. Available Dec. 1. Call 280-0652. 

Pleasant telephone work from our 
office. Fargo optimist promotion. 
No experience necessary. $3.50/hr. 
plus bonus. Hours 9-2:30 pm or 4·9 
pm. Apply Shoppers Bonanza, Oak 
Manor, 194 & U.S. 81 10 am - 5 pm. 
235-6664 

OVERSEAS JOBS--Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

P[ck up and use your REZOUND 
cassette copying coupons at The Var
sity Marl. $.99 cassette copy introduc
tory offer now thru Nov. 15 . 

SKIERS take a break after finals, ski 
RED LODGE Montana. call Timberline 
at 233-8799. 

1968 Impala for sale. Really· VERY 
GOOD. Although it doesn' t sound like 
it. it's really QUITE ALRIGHT. Oh, I 
know the back door doesn't shut pro
perly. but once you·ve got the knack. 
it's really fairly easy. After all. it's only 
$200. Oh. alright , $150. Cail Sid at 
241 ·2169. OH ... Alright. $100 

AUSA Turkey shoot. 
2-8 pm Old Fieldhouse . 

JEFF. ,Thanks for dropping the towel 
RS 

SKIERS. still space available for Bi::J 
Mountain, Montana . .Cail Timberline di 
233-879~. 

DJM. Happy 20th! I love you i 
, " Honey Bunny" 

ALPHA GAM~A .DELTA will be havi,1·J 
pledge p res~ntation ::>n ·Sunday. Nov. 
16 from 1-~:30 pm. Everyone 1s 
welcome to come and meet our great 
pledges. Ref reshments wiil be servP.d 

TAPE OF THE WEEK: Alcohol ... how 
much do you know about it? ·Check 
your Alcohol IQ by calling 237-TAPE 
and asking for tape number 1228. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA will be snow
ing off their terri fic pledges during 
Pledge Presentation on Sunday, Nov. 
16 I rom 1-2:30 pm. Everyone is 
welcome. 

MICHELLENE--1 wonder what you re 
getting for Christmas? FFC 

Today·s the day! AUSA Turkey shoot
Old Fieldhouse. 2-8 pm. 

Catch a bird. 
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